TURF CONTROL Selective Herbicide

Herbicide Broadleaf weeds including:

- Cudweed
- Bin-dii
- Cat’s ear
- Plantain
- Plantago lanceolata
- Hypochoeris radicata
- Arctotheca calendula

Product should not be broadcasted onto unused land away from desirable plants and water-course. Restraints:

- Avoid mowing during the 3 to 4 days preceding or onto unused land away from desirable plants and water-course.
- It is recommended to shake or stir the contents of the product container for about 5 minutes prior to use.
- It is recommended to shake or stir the contents of the product container for about 5 minutes prior to use.

General Inclusions:

- Thoroughly clean all equipment used in the 3 to 4 days preceding or onto unused land away from desirable plants and water-course.

Cleaning Spray Equipment: THOROUGHLY CLEAN ALL

- Mowing:
  - Surfactants (if used) should be added after 4Farmers Turf Control Selective Herbicide is applied. Use 4Farmers Turf Control Selective Herbicide and other Group F and I herbicides repeatedly. These resistant weeds will not be controlled by 4Farmers Turf Control Selective Herbicide or other Group F and I herbicides. As formulations of other Group F and I herbicides cannot therefore be recommended. As formulations of other Group F and I herbicides cannot therefore be recommended. As formulations of other Group F and I herbicides cannot therefore be recommended. As formulations of other Group F and I herbicides cannot therefore be recommended. As formulations of other Group F and I herbicides cannot therefore be recommended. 4Farmers Australia Pty Ltd, all its representatives and every person dealing with this product does so at his own risk absolutely. No representative of 4Farmers has any authority to add to or alter these conditions. No representative of 4Farmers has any authority to add to or alter these conditions. No representative of 4Farmers has any authority to add to or alter these conditions. No representative of 4Farmers has any authority to add to or alter these conditions. No representative of 4Farmers has any authority to add to or alter these conditions.

Agricultural Data Sheet 4Farmers Australia Pty Ltd A N.B. 51 160 992 428 1/70 McDowell St, WELSHPOOL WA 6106 PH (08) 9356 3445 FAX (08) 9356 3447

For the use of certain broadleaf weeds in turf as specified in the Directions for Use for:

- Some naturally occurring weed biotypes resistant to 4Farmers Turf Control Selective Herbicide and other Group F herbicides. These resistant weeds will not be controlled by 4Farmers Turf Control Selective Herbicide or other Group F and I herbicides. When the contents of the Envirodrum have been fully into application equipment. Close all valves and return to storage. This container remains the property of 4Farmers Australia Pty Ltd.

Application of 4Farmers Turf Control Selective Herbicide is a group F herbicide. Some naturally occurring weed biotypes resistant to 4Farmers Turf Control Selective Herbicide and other Group F and I herbicides.
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Application of 4Farmers Turf Control Selective Herbicide is a group F herbicide. Some naturally occurring weed biotypes resistant to 4Farmers Turf Control Selective Herbicide and other Group F and I herbicides. 4Farmers Turf Control Selective Herbicide has the ability to inhibit carotenoid biosynthesis and disruptor of cell growth mechanisms of action. For weed resistance management (WRM) programs, desirable vegetation and tree roots. Empty containers and Reclaimable containers (100L only): Store in the closed, undisposed area. 100L: NOT store for prolonged periods in direct sunlight. Must be Returned to 4Farmers Australia Pty Ltd as soon as possible, disposed. In a local authority landfill. If no landfill is available, bury the product should not be burnt. If poisoning occurs, contact a doctor or Poisons Information Centre (Phable Australia 13 11 26).

Material safety data sheet for this product is available from the Material Safety Data Sheet (MSDS) for 4Farmers Australia Pty Ltd.

Conditions of Sale:

- 4Farmers Australia Pty Ltd’s (4Farmers) liability shall not be liable for any incidental or consequential damage or injury to any person or property caused by the use of this product. The supply of this product is subject to the conditions of sale and any person dealing with this product does so at his own risk absolutely. No representative of 4Farmers has any authority to add to or alter these conditions.

In a Transportation Emergency DIAL 000 4Farmers Pty Ltd Emergency Contact (08) 9356 3445 AUSTRALIAN WIDE 24 HOURS